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|GEO. HENNING,

HATTERHATER.
|Ruspectiully informs his triends

andcustomers,that heLas again com-

 GEO. ROTHROCK,

Saddler and Harness
n

Maker,
h
in

m

Informs the citizens of Centre coun-
ty, that he has commenced the above
Husiness in all its vavicus branches, In

the borousthof Bellefonte, in the up;

Beliefonte, in a shop adjoining thei Per end of the house lately occupied

house formerly occupied by Charles|?¥ John M’Kceas a Tavern. His
& : work shall be finished in the best man.

Huston Esq. ; where he intends tolper, and disposed of on the most reas:
onable terms for cash or counuy

produce. Orders will be thankfully

received and punctually attended to.

NOTICE.
The subscribers inform their

friends and the public, that they have
now in complete operation the

CARDING MACHINE

formerly owned by Rankin & Steel.
The rolls shall be made in the best
manner and on the shortest notice,
They also have in complete oppera-
tion a

\ ne nced the

{HATTING BUSINESS, :

keep a general assortment of Water

Proof and Common Stiffened Hats,

which may be had on moderate terms 

by whole sale or retail. lle flatters
fy.

Tv ;

himseif that he can give ceneral satis
.

faction, as he has been lately to the
a

city, and has procured good stuffs :

Country lamb waol will Be taken in at

Thusshiep for trade.

FOR SALE,
The subscriber offirs for sale, the

following lands, situate in the county

of Clearficld s A valgable farm con-

 
 

12ke an assizoment on a note of mine

dollars, as I am determined not to pay

ing in Potter towpship, Centre county
an indented apprentice to the shoe.
m

agred about 20 years, 5 feet 10 inches

hi

be give, but no thanks, to any person
who will
All persons are also warned not to
trust or harbor said runaway on ac-
count of the subscriber,

Potter township, Oct’r 1, 1823.

NOTICE.
All persons are cfutioned mot to

the hands of Peter Goff, for twenty

¢ same unless compelled by law, be-

gz obtained from me ina fraudulent

JOSEPH /CRANDLE.

learfield county, Oct. 14th 1823. |

 

 

S1X CENTS REWARD. Se

Ruraway fromthe subscriber, liv-|wi

co

iaking trade, named: in
be

JOAN LONG,

igh, dark hair, fair complexion, and}
ad on when he went away, a wool hat
dark roundabout and brown holian

antaloons. The above reward wil]

on

apprehend said runaway.

IN consequence of the death of Da-

vid Hogau late Bookseller of Phila-
delpiia, a stock of valuable

administrators of his esate, 10 be soid

for all Books and Stationary articles

stock also comprises one of the best

sold cost value, and in many cases be-

low 1t.
zood opportucity of furnishing them-
selves with scarce and standard works

in.

made at the store No. 255 MARKET
STREET to

will be faithfully attended to,

wir

BOOKS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

BOOKS AND STATIONARY.

s been placed at the disposal of the

reduced prices for cash. Orders

nerally used through the county
il be satisfactorily supplied. The

lections of Miscellaneous Literature
the country, including a great num
r of English books, which will be

To Clergymen it affords a

theology, both in English and Lai.
Orders forwarded, or application

JAMES HOGAN su~N’R.

Nov. 17th, 1823.
 

JOSHUA WAY,

 Cotton Machinery ;
where yarn of any quality may be
procured, suitable to the actommo-
dation of every person wishing to
purchase. They also have a number
of looms for the purpose of weaving,

suitable to all kinds of country work.

They respectfully invite those who
have herctofore patronised them to

continue to do so ; and all those who

are favorable to domestic manufac-

taining

300
‘acres, on which are erected a good

DWELLING HOUSE
| and a ew :

LOG BARN,

with about filly acres cleared, seven

of which are meadow, and much

| more carr be made with little expense,

a thriving APPLE orchard, a vum-

Pp

1

about the first of January, most res-

S. W. Hull,

Saddler

Intending to leave Bellefonte, on or

sh

es

ly

Beliefonte, Nov. 17, 1823
 

ber of PEACH and other fruit tree.

ALSO,
A handsome "ARM, adjoining the

above, containing

200
| acres Improvements, a log dwelling

house and barn, out houses, and about

seventy or cighty acres cleared ; six-

teen of which are meadow—a  bear-

ing APPLE and PEACH orchard,

‘Besides a variety of other fruit trees;

| ALSO,
a tract of land adjoining the last men-

 moacd, containing about
4 200 acres,

with small improvements, but ele-

tures are most respectfully solicited
to extend tneir patronage. Work
shall be done with dispatch and on

the most reasonable terms.

LAMBERT & BROTHERS.

4 ALE R

NOTIO,
The subscriber purchased from

John Rowe, atract ot land in Hall
moon township, Centre county, part
of the consideration whereof he paid,
and gave his notes payable in shoes
for the balance, viz. One for $174
17 cents dated 22nd I'ebruary 1823,
payabje 1st July i823, on which has
been paid $122; another for a like

 

living at Rock Iron Works, Centre

County, some time during the sum-

mer, six or eight Oxen and young

Steers, branded with a small brand on

the horns thus ¢ P. B.”

giving information where they can be

had willbethankfully rewarded,
it brought home all reasonahle charg

es paid by

STRAY OXLN.
STRAYED from the subscriber,

th

Any person oi

and

PHILIP BENNER.
Oct. 8, 1823.
  gant land, and easily cleared;

By ALSO,

jn that neighborhood, two tracts of

~ unimproved land, containing As a difficulty has arisen as to the ti.

A200)uizes : tle of Mr. Rowe, [ hereby forwarn all

| the qualityof which, comparalively, hesons not to take an assignment or

ig the best in that connty, these notes as I will not pay them un:
These lands possess advantages, ij (ne title is perfected. .

which many in that country are de- WILLIAM LIGHTY.

prived of. They are situated three Halfmoon, September 65 1823.

or fonr miles from the Susquebanna

River ; four or five from the mouth RTA NT ANT

of Anderson's creek ; and from a mile BENJAMIN SNYDER,

to a mile and a half from the turnpike, Informs the public and his friends that

" Yeading from Eric through Bellefonte.lne has rented, and has in complete

The State read trom Huntingdon in- ha

tersects this turnpike, and passes thejoperation .

houses of the improved tracts. Por SMITH’S MILLS,

sons wishing to erect water works ofjnear to and adjoining the Borough ol

any description, will find these lands’ polefonte. Those who may favor

jn every respect well calculated for] : ; 4

that purpose ; the seats on two of the him with their custom may rest assur

tracts, one improved, are corsidered ed that their work shall be done in

the best in that part of the couniyy'ihe pest manner, and wlth despatch.

well supplied by nature immediately!

about them, with valuable sawing

timber, such as pine, cherry, oak, &c.satisfaction ; and solicits a share of
which if converted into boards end’ no public patronage.

scantling, and sent down (he Susque-|
hannah, wou!d realize to the owner ©
bandsome profit. The Jand is gener-

gly timbered with oak, hickory, &c.

‘The price will be very moderate,

for the improved, by paying balf io

cash, and the remainder in equal ANAWAY from the subscriber

payments. The unimproved, by yerBR, on Monday the 6th inst. an in-

ingpart in hand, and the remainder gepted apprentice to the Boot & Shoc
by instaliments, the Sobnriaet Wlmakiog pamed

sell much lower, than any that has) :

heretofore, or that now ro sifered in Joseph Hamilton,

that or any adjacent county ; say, from about 19 years old, 5 feet four or five

§1, 50 to $2, 00 per acre, according inches high, dark bair and dark com-

10 the payments. For further infor- plexion. He had on when he went

mation, enquire of the subscniber, liv- away a bottle green cloth coat, about

ing in Cambrla county, William F- half worn, blue jacket, Nankeen Pan-

Boone, Bellefonte, or Samuel John taloons, and new shoes. [tis suppes

ston, near the premiscs® ed he lias gone towards Sunbury or

JOSEPH BOONE. Bellefonte. Any person apprehend.

Cambria county, June 16. 1823. ing the above boy and delivering him

to the subscriber in Lewistown, shall
N, B. Thercis also a large body

of land, some thousand acres, near the have tbe Shove Frvad and ali reason

above described, most of which is firsyable charges PERRY BUTLER

ate Jand, and which the subscriber; L .

will sell at a moderate rata 3.8.

sum,ol the same date, payable 1st of

July 1824 ; another fora like sum of

the same date, payable Ist July 1825 
 

He pledges himself to give general

10 Dollars

REWARD.

October 21.

FOR SALE OR

acres, situate in Lamar township Cen-
tre county, adjoining the Washington
Furnace lands, and others ; late the
estate of Charles Bennet, deceased.

25th of December instant, it wil be
rented. For terms apply to

 
RENT.

A tract of land containing

11s

{f the above land i8 not sold on the

JAMES BROWN,
DAVID WATSON,

Ezxecutors.

Lamar township, Dec’r 3d 1823

a

 

4

1

late of Maclaysburg, Dauphin county,

dec’d.

ectfully solicits payment from those third of it is cleaved, the rest well

Aebred

to

Bi timbered. It has generally been di-

Webied 10 fim, vided into two farms, there being a
house and siable at each end of the

tract.

jand as he wishes.

the 1st of April next.

Potter’s Mills, near the premises, will
show them to persons desirous of pur-
chasing.

FOR SALLE,
NE half, or a smaller quantity, of
a 400 acre tract in Potter town

ip, Centre County, belonging to the
tate of Mrs. Lleanor M. Wallace,

The land is of superior quali.
; it is well wattered ; about one

The purchaser may have ei-
er end, and as much of the cleared

The title is indis-
table, Possession can be given oppu

Mr. William Allison, residing at

For terms apply to bim or
ther of the subscribers,

WM. GRAYDON, »Zz’rs.
WM. M. HALL.

WM. P. MACLAY,

Lewistown, Nov. 5, 1823.—wtf

Daring Robbery.

 

REWARD.

5,300 Dollars.
The robbery was committedby two
men dressed in Blue Clothes ; ane of
them about five feet nine inches high,
sandy complexion, vety light beard,
nd ‘without whiskers.

fny person

On the morning of the 5th of No-
vember instant, Robert dliller on his
return from Kentucky, was ROBBED,
on the Turnpike Road, two miles
above the turnpike gate at Blan’s
Gap, of thesum of

The other somewhat larger, with 2
black beard, & large black whiskers,
shaved to a point on the chin. The mo-
ney wasn notes on
viz : United States Bank, 100ds 50’s

various banks,

dest eu of commaoncigy

cavern keeping, will find it greatly’ to

ais advantage lo purchase or reatthe

above premiszs. Possession will be

terms apply to the subscriber, living*

Sign & Captain Lawrence.”

JOSEPH UPDEGRAFF.

Bellefonte, Dec’r Ath, 1823.

 

scriber, living in Spring township

the 14th instant, a

Black Steer
branded on the horn O E- The owe

charges and take him away.

+ DANIEL BILLE
Nov. 17,jnp

i     

  
  

 

Militia Notice.

Regiment, P. M. will hold a Cour

of Appealfor the 1st Battalion of saic 4

Regiment, on the 24th day of this:

present month, at the kouse of James

Centre county ;and for the 2nd | Bat=
talion ofsaid Regiment, on the 26th
day of this instant, at the howse of
Jobn Rankin, Innkeeper, in thé Bo-

rough of Bellefonte, for the putpese

of exenerating the collectors of Militia

Fines for said Battalions, from. any

fines, which, in their opinion, it is ime
practicable for them to collect, of

which ought not to have been im posed.

THO. HORREL, Brig. Ins. lst
Brig, 10 Div, P.M.

nf

STRAY.

CAME to the premises of t!se sub-

scriber, living in Spring tov snship,

Centre County, some time ii) June

last, 5

A Red Heifer,

witha white spot on her shoulders.

between one and two, years old. The

owner is desired to come [yrward,

prove property, pay charges, and take

her away, otherwise she will be diss
posed of as the law directs. |

HENRY SWARTZ.
December 4, 1823. |

ee

RD

©Ce Ho

BANK NOTE EXCHANGE.
IN PHILADELPHIA

      

ziven on the! 1st of April next. For ©

inthe Borough of Bellefonte, at thi Th

STRAY. |
Came to the premises of the sub- ©

er.is requested to prove propery; ps by

The Field Officers of the 11 A

I rag
Brown Innkeeper, Lamar townships

it N° ~

3ts

20’s, 10’s and 5’s—Virginia notes,as
NO 1 1CE. near as he can recollect, four of $100

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE!each, two of which had been cut, and
CENTRE AND KISHACOQUIL-{one of them pasted with wafers; also

LIS ROAD COMPANY,

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED,

That an election will be held at the
house ofJohn Kerr, Potter township,!
Centre county, on the first Monday of
January next, to elect

ONE PRESIDENT,
TWELVE MANAGERS, &

ONE TREASURER,
to conduct the affairs of the company
for one years.
FORSTER MILIKEN, 7reas’r.

November 27th 1823.

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY, an Apprentice to

the CABINET MAKING business,

a boy from 14 to 16 years old, whose

character as to sobriety and industry

 

 

‘can be well recommended. Apply to

the subscriber, living in Philipsburg.

JOHN B. MEEK.

 

 

 

BLL All REEVES, |4 Bargain to Be had.
To be sold at private sale, a tract of

d Watch-Ma-!
Jand situate in Halfmoon township

ker,

* y ed

Cioek an

business in ail Rs various bianehes, :

in the Borough of Beitefonte, next and 200

“doot to the office

where he wil

orders in his line of business. He

‘will werk on the most reasonable

terms for cash or country yrodwee For terms apply to

An apprentice {o the above usiness, Jacob Koffman.

bearing Appletrees.

»

containing 106 acres, cighty of which

Toforms the citizens of Centre gre ina highstate of cultivation, with

county, that he carries on the above0 yon acresot first rate meadow
The

ot the « PATRIOT."buildings ave a large square log house

thankfully receive all goa von barn, Also a tract of timber

land of eighty acres lying contiguous

    
  

A Stray.
Came to the plantation of the sch.

scriber, living in Boggs township,
3

ber last,

A Red Steer,
with some white on bis back, suppos-
ed to be between two and three years

old. The owner is desired to come

and take him away ; or he will be dis
posed of as the law directs. ther. :

VALENTINES & 1 HOMAS.

Centre county, on the 10th of Octo-|

forward, prove property, pay charges,

some 30’s and tens on the same bank
some Pennsylvania notes,
which were one $50 on the Bank of

Pennsylvania,
Schuylkill Bank, at Philadeiphia, and
about $300 in 5 & 10 doilar notes on

the Auburn Bank of New York.

The above reward will be giv-

en for the apprehension ofthe villains,

or either ofthem, and the recovery ol

the money, or half that sum for ci

and one $50 on th

amongst 
Bellefonte Iron Works, Centre

County, Pa. Nov. Tth, 1823.

burg Chronicle, Lancaster Gazette,

V.& T.

N. B. The Editors of the Harris-

the United States Gazette will please

give the above three insertions, and

forward their bills tothe subscribers.

  
 

 

FOR SALE

Or Rent.

The subscriber being desirous

or rent, that well known

TAVERN STAAD

Borough of Bellefonte, Their aro

the premiscs, an elegant

STOAE HOUSE,

He will also sell or rent

NINE OUT-LOTS,

Stable.

      will be wken,it application be made;

lei 13, 18255untiSe“Hallmoon, Nov.

 

    
 JOHN KIRK,

Noy. 20th 1823.    

retiting to private life, offers lor sale|

in which he now keeps tavern, 1n the

together with a large and commodious

adjoining the Borough of Bellefonte,

wnicH wiLL BE CAREFUL«

LY REVISED AND CORRLCY-

ED WEEKLY AT THIS OF

FICE,

United States Branchesy 3 ct. dis,

Boston, \ 1° do
¢ |New-Hampshire, 2 do

Connecticuty yi} do
New-York City banks | par
New-York country notes 10 5

New-Jersey.
Trenton, 1 dis
Mount Holly, par
Cumberland, do
Newark, do
Brunswick Bank, do
Sussex Bank, do
State Bank at Trenton, dao
At Elizabethtown do
At Morristown . do

& {At Patterson do
At Brunswick do

Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia notes, par
Germantown do
IL.aston Bank, do
Camden do
Chester county Bank, do
West Chester do
Montgomery countyBank, do
Northampton Bank, do
Lancaster Bank, do

ofHarrisburg Bank do
{Farmers bk. of Reading, do.

BANK NOTES AT A DISCOUNT.

 

Far. Bank Bucks co. 1
Carlisle Bank, 1}
New Hope Bridge, i
Bank at Milton, 15

on [Chambersburg 11
York Bank, i
Gettysburg, 1
Swatara Bank, 1
Pittsburg Notes, 1
Centre Bank 6
Columbia bridge com. 2
Greensbrre 3
Riownsvilie 0
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